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DEMOCRATIC CITY TICK 171"

For mayor, Dr. J. C. Whltsell.
For treasurer, Capt. J. R. Wcls.
For auditor, George W. Kaiser.
For police Judge. William Uarmun.
For counrllmrn, Matt C. Gill and

I Marshall.
For school director, short term,

ohn Doyle Harrow.
For school director, long term, O.

Zollinger.

YOC CA.V tii: TO THIiH mi:n'
While It naturally follows that the

Ii.moeratir city candidates have with

line exception all of the papers of this
my the two big dailies Included
dead against them simply because the
candidate are democrats and the pap-

ers are Republican It does not fol

low that the people are against thetn.j
neither that these papers can by trick
deceit, fraud and misrepresentation
d. Hide the people who cast the ballots
into the belief that they should not
In- elected which they will be.

And the reason why they will be

el"' ted is a simple but potent one

tint being that the men offered by
th- - Democracy of the city as candi-

dates are superior to those offered by

the opposition the latter set being
an aggregation made up almost en-

tirely of chronic office seeker? men
who want the offices for what they
cun get out of them, and care, but
little for the wclfure of tho great and
growing city of St. Joseph which

Just at this period of reconstruction
needs the lust men that can be found

and If these men have had late and
active experience in office here as
most of them h.uc they are the men
whom the people of the city need and

and should and will have. ills-ru- e

the fact that a great battery of pop
artillery In the shape of St. Joseph's
papers are throwing poison gas

shells at the mighty soldiers of dem-- o

racy. Worth Is what counts at this
P Hod and that Is whnt the ticket
th it the city democracy has put up
offers and nothing else.

Tho attacks made by the gop organs
m far have consisted of fabrications

and that Is all Umt they will be able)
to use during the campaign, for there
l no re-i- l linrgo that can be brought
Bjiiut the present city adnilnlstra-- i

n. The controlling feature of the
whole oi.ei.i-louffe- e campaign put up
1 ttiem Is the fact that these papers)
hue mi very often and on i many!

anions been convicted of dishonest

nil disreputable political methods.
h i.l loo rery frequently shown up to
b actuated only from personal motlv-c- -

md fur personal profit, that hardly
will accept a statement from

i'im--- ut least not without severe
ri nal reservations.

Mayor Whltsell's career In office
1 been an open book one that the
i i hlle could and did read and there
- not found In It a single page Umt

shows to hU discredit. On tho con-

trary It dots allow that although the
war handicapped him moat seriously,
that be never faltered or hesitated- -

but went steadily forward In the path

ih.t he had marked out, and as a re-

sult while he could not accomplish all
that ho desired yet h kept St. Joseph
i.".in steadily forward In the march
cit improvement and toda it is one
of the best ."itles of the area! middle
West. Mayor Whitaell is energetic
c;i liable has had the experience has
li.- - hands on the reins of government
- and with the coming term when
conditions are not hampered yj war
- will push this rreat city steadily and
surely forward.

rapt. J. B. Wels. who In the candi
date for city treasurer, is a man who
has clone Ills duty to. and for bis
country. He has bared his breast to
tli bullets of the enemies or tills na-- f

m and offered himself, tf need be
the altar of hisas a aaerlflce on cnun-tr-

He has all of the attainments and
(i'ia)if tost ions to give Bt. Joseph a

ns city he conducted the
office faithfully and well, and with

rredlt to himself and the administra-
tion. splendid record and
will result In hi

William Harmon's long and success-

ful career ns police officer has given

him clear Insight into workings
c.f police court, has the
n entnl faculties lo give the city an
nlmln!atrfitKii wlileh none the!

brought before htm in
("itioklH.

L. MhIbImH's career as

I cause the voters t seam return mm
the core and prudence with whtoli

ho liiu guarded the city's Interests be-

ing but another added reason why It
should be done.

Matt C. Gill is one of the well known
business men of the city a mart who
has always bad the Interests of this
great city at heart and whose care-

ful study of city needs will give him
a grat ndvnntagc and should In-

sure his election.
t'apt Donald Harrow and O. A. Zol-

linger who will bo the next two demo-

cratic members of the school board,
need neither commendation or Intro-

duction (in they tire both a good as
elected but In passing it may bo said
that they are two of the capable and
earnest business men of the city. Just
such as are needed on the school
board.

There Is but one tiling Mr. Citizen
of St. Joseph you want Improve-

ment who want capable and honest
administration of the affairs of St.
Joseph who want this city to go for-

ward and progress tor you to do
and that Is to go to the polls on elec-

tion day and vote the Democratic
ticket and you will get it.

o rr is not astonishing
Really now that tho whole thing

Is over it Is not surprising that the
Senate refused to ratify the treaty.
Gagged and raped, then mutlllated
by the butchers of the senate, there Is

no wonder that her friends covered
their eyes with their hands and cried
"no" when peace was binught heforc
them. The astonishing thing Is that
a body of nlnety-sl- x men could for a
year almost constantly discuss one
subject, and at the end of that time
be as far from agreement as they were
in the beginning.

The last ten months will bo period
In our history that Americans will
not look back upon with pride.
Some who are now rejoicing In their
victory over a political foe will later
feel the shame of tho hour. They do I

not today sec tho blot they have put,
on the nation's honor. Their blood Is

hot with personal anlmcs'ty.
But the day will come when they
will cry out that they would have their
work undone. Thoy have made a po-

litical bawd out of the aspirations of
humanity. Of all the nations of the
world invited to Join this fraternity of
mankind, the United States alone has
turned aside. Think of that.

The senators by their action ad-

mit that our boys were tricked when
they were told they were fighting
for a great principle. "Modern Cm- -

saders." The words should have
seared their tongues.

The effects of the failure of peace
will be far reaching, comp
and complex. Economically. It prob
ably will bring n further si.i In for-
eign financial relations, and n slump
In domestic business optimism. He- -

wllderment will continue. Morally It j

will induce weakening of our na- -

itlonal liber Selfishness has tile right!

fuilure
the

of

Turk will masxicro more Armenians
by way of celebration.

Within our own boundaries it wl'l
give encouragement to
belief that the has outgrown
Its usefulness; that It, the ap-

pendix In humans, Is itn organ of the
body politic no longer needod. It
only clogs brings distress.

The Issues In prel len-tl- al

campaign narrow. Will the re-

publican convention Indorse the lead-
ership of Senator The

cannot escape responslblity of
it. For silence will carry ap.

proval.
Will President Wilson seek third

term? That is but not
able. There are too many rensons

Mr. Wilson should not.
But no matter who runs, the real

thatizatIon ohto'

which

lean acceptable administration ate through the medium of hostile
nnd every dollar public money en- - v.i lonn, came the fall

to him will he and of Newberry, the Miihtgon Republl-pioporl- y

accounted for. can who was found hand- -

fieorr.e W. Kaiacr has proven tha' ed In guilt In hi violation of
auditor has

should

n
ft

and lie

f

who

a

running

a

ncarlng

Lodge?

a

days.

KAvnn thi:.v
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Following on heels of the
the treatv by the Ilepuhllcan sen- -

corrupt act was
elected and this following as It did,
points

If Newberry and criminal crew
their corrupt and methods

had senate would have
been composed of forty-eig- demo-
cratic senators, forty-seve- n republl-can- a

and one and
Johnson California.

Asnumlng that would
voted with on organl-- j

th would been
and president, a demo

crat, cast deciding
vote.

And In that powerful for-

eign committee would not
been packed with enemies of tho

treaty. That great document would
have been in hands its friends.
It would been reported to the
senate not with emasculating reser-
vations, but substantially as it woo
agreed upon at Versailles nnd as
twenty-tw- o nations have already ac-

cepted it. There can be no reasonable
doubt that, under these
the treaty would long since have been
ratified, United Stales and Europe
would today bo at peace, and the
world, stalilllred and reassured, would
be on tho highway to peace and re-

covery from ills of tho war.
There Is no moral to this story. Rut

it suggests thoughts that. are Interest-
ing. "We've got to save Newberry,"

Senator Sherman, republican of
Illinois, one of tho hitter enemies in
tho treaty, early In the fight. And
senate, so far an it was concerned,
"saved" Newberry. Hut kept him
with the Indictment hanging over his
head, to servo as one of many dag-
gers aimed at treaty's heart. Now

that the purpose has been accomplish-
ed Newberry can be spared perhaps.

SON-lN-IiA- liOWDEJf
It is now a complaint that

the gop candidate for the presidency
Is a of the Pul'mm mil
lions which Is unjust not it Is.
not true; but to call any man a son- -

seems In s-- r.- way
to break his back. A man can be a
horso thief and live it down. He can
rob a and run nwiy with an- -

other man's wife, nnd swipe the pen- -

nles from the collection box. and thej
mantlo of forgiveness sooner or later

fall over him. Hut the world
never forgives a lie lr s

committed the unpardonable sin.
A society for the prevention of

cruelty to sin-In-la- should he
established. For poor devil Ina
no friends, Society Is organized
icainst him. His fathcr-ln-!a- hat"s
him; his mothertln-la- suspects him
His is apologetic at best, and
his children shun him. If h' makes
anything of himself, he gets no credit;
If he goes to dogs he Is arrested
for not raying dog tix, and peo-

ple ask why he doesn't work and earn
1.

A daughter-in-la- has a compara-
tively easy time. She Is to
live up to no special standard. She
Is 'not blamed for copping out a mat-
rimonial prize. There seems to be
no game laws against daughters-in- -

law. They alwajs can hunt 3'.ngly or
In pairs. Hut let a appear,
and society is scandalized.

If his father-in-la- w takes him In
Dtisiness, tile son-ln-li- Is a sissy; ir
he doesn't It Is because the

Is a thie.". If he spends his wife's
money ho is scorned as a parasite;
if lie advises savin it he Is reviled as
a tightwad.

Lowden may fool politicians it
they keep up this talk. He

Hound up the sons-in-la- be a Spart-ocu- s

and start a slave's rebellion. It's
a ton times winner.

this wii.i, nr.r.p so.mk
Tho of the United Mine

Workers of Ohio have taken a step
In right direction and it will win
for them more support from peo-pl- y

of the country this It has
brought about from the fact that R bis
change Jusj made in Its constitution.
Hereafter no one can become a

of union who Is not a full
citizen. Heretofore foreign-

ers have been on their
claration Intention to become clti- -

bu now ,h Process mutt be corn- -

P'te and the allegiance appll- -

canl t0 thc government of the United
States absolute before those born

knowledge of America's spirit and of
American Institutions.

Have you ever or tried to fig-

ure out how much trouble would have
been avoided if this policy had been
adopted by organized labor every-

where many years ago. One of the
main reasons public sympathy
was withheld stce) workers
in their recent strike was that admit-
tedly the of them were aliens
with a meaner understanding of Amer

'lean was and Ideals, the public
bore In mind that the advocates and

perpetrators of violence In almost
all strikes has been mostly men who
were not citizens and had no Intention
of becoming citizens.

The United Workers or
will from this time on be an Amer-

ican Institution. It will be better un-

derstood and it will understand bet-

ter. It will be able to make a strong-

er appeal to the people and bare
a better standing In with

of may go out and get the
The should encourage the vote und prouuee a landslide. For there

bolhell in Herniary, imperial- - are enough of them in the world to
tsts all countries Cits disorderly 'rule, If they would only riso. If

In all quarters. Perhaps the ""on wants a tip from us, it's this:
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employers. We shall not always agree
with it It will sometimes bo right
and sometimes wrong, but It will bo
one of us.

A DOLLAR WHICH DOCKNT
' SHRINK

This paper has for the post two
years been1 preaching sermons on
thrift and saving and It Is going to
R" r,snl ahead; and keep up the agi
tation no matter if the gilded youths
and careless girls who now earn from
$20 to 10 a week and never have a

dollar teft Monday morning, do call
it an "old scold." The fact Is that
there must be saving, If the country Is
to go ahead. It Is true that the dol-

lar will buy but a little more than half
what it would huy a few years ago
and as a consequence, must people nre
receiving a great many more dollars
than they did a few years ago for
their goods, services or labor.

One dollar Is still a 100 per cent
dollar. That is the dollar that Is sav-

ed and Judiciously invested, even In

the savings hank. Many pcopte are
throwing away dollars that could lie
made 100 per cent dollars.

The dollar which buys good bonds,
which embraces the opportunity of-

fered today to buy liberty bonds at a
discount Is worth Just as much as It
ever was, and a little more.

The wise cltiacn realizes that and
puts away a few of these dollars
against the time when, they will be
needed.

T ho d"llr whtch is not spent to- -
y. wnon " will buy about half a

'lollar's worth, will be worth, when the
readjustment period Is over nearly
twice as much; measured in com- -

modifies, as It Is today.
Why spend all your dollars when

l"cy will buy so little? Isn't it a
wiser plan to save iome of them until
they will buy twice ns much? That Is

about as easy a way to make money
as has been suggested hy any of the
professors of getting rich rapidly, who
jiut now are reaping a considerable
harvest.

onk or nil': xon:i Pitomni
TIOX WOUKI'JIS

TIiom' Omaha "highjackers," who
look liftcen gallons from V.. K.

Howell's cellar, played a mean trick
on one of W. J. Bryan's prohibition
workers.

Of course there might have been
some excuse for a strong prohibition-
ist having a, gallon or two of strong
drink In his cellar, but when It conies
to fifteen gallons well, it looks as
though ho was certainly prepared for
a long long, dry spell.

It was Cecil who said it was much
easier, safer and ideasjinter to be io
thing which one alms to appear, than
to keep up thc appearanco of what
he is not.

IT LOOKS A Tltll'l.i: CI'IUOI'K
It does seem rather ludicrous that,

with the whole world tottering on the
verge of bankruptcy, anarchy and
chaos. Mr. Ilry.in raises against Sen-

ator Hitchcock, who has worked for
world peace and order, a Nebraska
"paramount Issue" as to the percent-
age of alcohol permitted In grape
Juice.

Do not bo deluded Mr. Voter by tho
specious arguments made by the gop
orators, or the mendacious and awk-
ward lying of n press bureau organi-

zed In its belialf, for the election of
next Tuesday. Uiok at the facts In
evidence; that St. Joseph has and is
prospering that It Is ably governed

that Its debt is being rapidly re-

duced that the coming years will be
prosperous ones and that men now
holding the reins know best what is
needed and on Tuesday vote the full
Democratic ticket and keep this city
prosperous.

It should be absolutely apparent
to every man who thinks, that the
Gazetto Is a gop paper and that It
would not say a good word for a Dem
ocrat even under compulsion and
that the News-Pres- s while not so
"openly so" Is goldbug gop "under
kiver" and likewise would chop off
Its tongue and break Its penholder

j before it would my a word In any
Democrats favor, therefore why
should the city democrats expect sup-

port at their hands?

No Lucille all of that raging of the
elements was not caused by the weather
prophets It was caused by the gops
puffing out their breath ln astonUh-men- t

when they heard how "John Al

bus and his boys" had pulled it over
on them In the county committee
meeting Saturday,

The people of St Joseph should re-

member that this la the only paper
that the Democrats of the city have
to support them as the big dailies
are all Republican and do not hesi-

tate to print everything and anything
that will hurt the Democratic party
and its members.

11 the time that the four thoasand
gop voters of St Joseph put a ballot
each into that one polling booth on
Seventh and Measaole streets In that
thre hour perloo Tiext Wednesday,
they will discover thai John Albus U

squarely In tho fuddle and going
some,

While It Is true that the high cost
of labor nnd materials has kept Kick
many needed St. Joseph Improvements
yet the records prove conclusive that
tinder Mayor Wltltsell St Joseph has
kept up with the procession and Is
going steadily forward In the m.irch
of progress.

A republican administration prom-

ised Dabney his Job back when he re-

turned from the war. When he re-

turned Mayor Whltsell was In office
nnd had never been told of the promise
of the former llepublieun, adminis-
tration.

With the Itepubllcan county court
unable to got bids for road paving on
nccount of the prohibitive cost of la
bor and materials. Is Mayor Whltsell
Jo be blamed because more street Im-

provements could not be made?

Where the Morris Rtnuber Clark
boys will be in that national 'congres-
sional' or state gop primary, was not
openly disclosed by "John Albus nnd
his boys" but the general public knows

that being nowhere.

Young Allen May will learn after
he arrives at the age of discretion,
that It Is veil to be sure of one's
ground before taking the step and
he has already discovered that his
D.ibney story Is a boomerang.

Why does not candidate Marshall
tell the voters that he Is going to buy-tha- t

old Junk pile, the city water sys-

tem? A short time ago he was loud-

ly and viciously for It. Tell us about
yoOr Intentions Mr. Marshall?

That was sure one great stunt that
"John Albus ami his boys" pulled off
at the gop county committee meet-

ing Saturday. If anyone outside of
themselves got a look ln no one knows
It and It would be known.

The laboring people of St. Joseph
nre not being hoodwinked by the wild
stories sent out by the gop presn bur-rai- l.

They know that Mayor Whltsell
nnd tho city administration has been
nnd Is their fiiend.

fieorge W. Kaiser has made a most
efficient public servant, and has aud
ited the accounts of St. Joseph In a ,

liusiness-lik- e manner. He should have
an Increased majority.

A business man such as Is Matt C
r.llt la h.111 hat,. ., nclllll . "l.,Mlv

build up St. Joseph In tho big years
that are Just ahead. Vote for him
Tuesday. .

Rodney Smith may have been a tri-

fle mixed as to who was head of the
Republican city committee, but ho did
not go far amiss thc shot went home.

When "John Albus and his boys"
start out on a still hunt, they always
bring In the bacon and cooked at
that as witness last Saturday.

William A. Harmon knows Just what
is needed for a police Judge, as his
police training has learned him that.
Vote for him next Tuesday.

Tho gop negroes of St. Louis have
made good their threat to run a col-

ored man and brother for congress ln
the Twelfth district.

John Doyle Harrow and O. A. Zol-

linger nre the two newly elected dem-
ocratic members of the St. Joseph
school board.

If you have not as yet announced
for some office from president down
to school director get In the water
is fine.

Tho water company "agreement"
story must be another of Allen Mays
pipe dreams as It Is nothing else.

Mayor Whltsell has made good
and he will have that demonstrated
Tuesday when he la again

A vote for progress for St Joseph
nevt Tuesday will lie cast if you vote
tho Democratic ticket.

A vote for Capt AVeis is a vote for
a man who offered his life for his
country und for you.

It Ih now President Charles It. Ilerry
and our hat Is off to this standard

product of St. Joseph.

Mayor Whltsell has made good and
that alone should him which
It will.

After next Tuesday let It read;
"Mayor-elec- t John C. Whltsell."

Bt Joseph will feel mighty chesty
when we can say "Gov. Mayer"

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

What a Splendid Saving
Fifteen dollar shirts' are hereafter

to be sold for twenty-fiv- e dollars,
which will enable common sense peo-

ple, to save ten dollars more tlun

.(.,.ij.

feKf?2!t-t"-

formerly each time they do not buy
a silk shirt. Hopkins Journal.

IVilckmr Is Chesty
St. Joseph has a population of 77,-73- 5.

Ilolckow feels that big with her
band nnd other prospects, Ilolckow
Herald.

Anil .Siile.rcllM'1'.i Mmulil Take It
It cost like thunder to have tho

smallpox. Hope somebody will take
the hint. Westboro Enterprise.

PoHslhl) Hut Not Probable
Mr. Uryan's Omaha lieutenant who

was high --Jacked for fifteen gallons of
rare old whiskey will bo a sure enough
"bone-dry- " leader hereafter. St.
Louis Times.

Ami So Arc Wo
Itecause. his wife criticised his

clothei-- when he was not ablo to
dress on Ills wages, Chas I. Davis, of
Joplln, Is suing her for a divorce. All
right we're for him. Henry County
Democrat

Why For Such Talk?
Those Seatllo bandits who hekl tip

an Internal revenue office and got
away with $20,000 of income tax mon-

ey must havo fancied they had been
elected to the Mlsxourl legislature.
Kansas City Times.

Not Itenily I'p Thorn
During the war we were hysterical-

ly and many moral-
ists declared that out of the turmoil
great religious blessings would ensue.
Cut as prices continued to soar, the
sober-thinkin- g people also got sore,
for they found that they had landed
In a pen of hogs. The great religious
awakening has not arrived and the fel-
low who crawled to the mourner's fun-er-

bench because he thought the
world was coming to an end nnd that
he smelled the sulphur fumes, has
found that.a hardened world is still
hero and that the odors he inhaled
were from the pork-barre- of Home
war activities and contract Hop-
kins Journal.

DEMOCRATS ARE READY
FOR THE GREAT BATTLE
(Continued from Page One.)

In private as well as public life, has
met the n?T emergency, and In addi
tion paid off seme cf the deficit which
ho inherited from the Marshall ad-
ministration. Such a performanco is
strongly recommending lUwlt to tho
approval cf the business men oi the
city: nnd in place of Joining the Re
publicans in wild criticism, expressions
of congratulations are now being
hoard on every side.

Acted ns n Itooiiiming
The next scarehe.id used by the Re-

publican manager, and supported by
tho dally papers friendly to him, are
tho accusations that tho mayor had
refused to take caro of a former city
employee under tho Marshall admin-
istration, when ho returned from war
service, after Whltsell became mayor.
This untruo accusation touched Mayor
Whltsell very deeply, as might natur
ally bo expected It would touch any
one who had been as unselfishly pa
triotic n nil kinds of war work as
Mayor Whllbell has been. He im-

mediately replied by making an affi-
davit, and it appeared in both daily
papers. In paid'advertlsements, to tho
effect, that ho had offered this re-

turned soldier n position AT THE
SAME MONEY HE WAS GETTING,
AND IN THE SAME DEPARTMENT
HE WAS IN WHEN HE LEFT FOR
THE WAR; and that he further told
the young man that he. would AD-
VANCE HIM BOTH IN MONEY AND
POSITION IN A SHORT TIME. Rut
the young man, without waiting for
tho man above him to have an op-

portunity to get another Job, or for
tho mayor to make satisfactory ar-
rangements, secured a better position
with the street railway company and
left tho city employment. The mayor's
affidavit forced the Issue and the sub-
sequent exhibits on the part of the
Republicans have practically con-

firmed Doctor Whitsell's statement
This unfair piece of mu,d-sliugl- has
reacted upon tho Marshall followers,
and has proved to have been a bad
play on their part.

Sjn'iit III- - Time in Holt
The next svarehcad was an accusa-

tion that Doctor Whltsell spent several
hours a day outside the mayor's of-

fice. This also proved a boomerang
when it revived the criticism formerly
made of Mayor Marshall, because he
had always spent so much tlmo not
only out of his office, but even out-

side of the county, while he was
mayor, looking after his aople orchard
during several months each year.
Doctor Whltsell, according to Ihe
statement of those connected with him
in an official way, has been at the
beck end call of his municipal duty
night and day during the past two
year.
Street Work I'ndcr Cnul Difficulties

The next scare head was a criticism
of streets. The Democratic speakers
anwered this by producing again the
city records, showing 33 projects for
street Improvement launched by the
city administration at the first oppor-
tunity nince. the war that conditions

had permitted public Improvement.
Some of tho projects failed because
no bids were received from conti ac-

tors: others were rejected because tho
bids were too high, and would havo
worked a hardship upon property
owners; while others are in process
of being carried out. Within tho nexl
sixty days, South Sixth Street will b
completed with n new paving from
Ollvo Street to Atchison a street
which Mr. Marsh-ni- should hnvo pav-

ed during hl administration when tho
cost lo tho property owners would
havo been ubout 00 per cent as much
as It will now cost Seventh Street U
being resurfaced; Tenth Street north
of Atchison Is to bo paved, by an
ordlnnnco already passed; Frederick
Avenue will be paved as soon ns tho
coso Is decided by the supreme court.
The Democrats said that the paving
of Fourth Street, Edmond to Sylvanle,
cost the property owners $13.19 per
front foot last summer. IF MAYOR
MARSHALL EXPECTS TO TAVE
THE STREETS OF ST. JOSEPH AT
THIS COST TO THE PROPERTY
OWNERS, THE DEMOCRATS ARE
ASKING THE VOTERS IF THEY
ARE READY FOR THAT. And If
so, that they havo the privilege of
voting for the man who was kicking on
these streets not being paved. As one
orator recently expressed himself:

Outside of lnterurban fares to Kan
sas City, and tho price of St. Joseph
water, St. Jo.seph taxes havo Increased
le-i- s than anything to be paid in the
city of St. Joseph. If Marshall is
kicking so, does he mean to raise the
taxes?"

Meat for Democratic Orators
A certain afternoon paper printed

an editorial the fore part of the week.
asking the voters to vote for Marshall,
because he has a "business man's
mind." This statement seemed to ha
all that was wanted by the Democratic
speakers, Judging by the manner In
which they have stneo shown Mar
shall's complete Incompetency a a
business man. They at once referred
to the fact that some years ago he
had a wonderful opportunity to moko
good with the Burlington Railroad
Company; that the Burlington Rail-
road Company has handled some of
the best business minds in the coun-
try and Is a corporation which rec-

ognizes business ability; that nfter
some years In their employment ho
had been reduced from Job to Job,
until he was earning about J7J a
month In an unimportant position at
Leavenworth, when he gave up trying
to make a living by lib! personal abil-
ity, and has ever since that time fail-

ed to make a living except when en- -
Joying a public office.

The City Uomi Question

Just what effect the Invalidating of
tho City Improvement Bonds will have
on tho city election is problematic.
Tho bonds were fostered and encour-
aged by a Democratic mayor, while
the drawing up of thc ordinances, the
ndvcrtUlng and. setting of tho election
wero looked after by a Republican
city counselor, and the bonds wero
submitted hy tho Democratic city
council, The city was represented
teforo tho Supreme Court by both

an 1 Republican attorneys.
So it Is quite possible that the an-

nouncement from Jefferson City, that
the bonds are Invalid, will have very
little effect. If any, In the present city
campaign. The Republican platform
pledges the Republicans to
tho bonds to another vote of the peo-

ple. While tho Democratic platform
Is silent, it is known that th bonds aro
favored by both Mayor Whltsell and
the Democratic council, which will
remain In office regardless of the out-

come of this election.
Why Wltltsell Should Suivix.il

Finally, It is urged, that Elliot Mar-
shall served as mayor for two terms,
making very little public Improve-
ment, Inaugurating no progressive ac
tion, and leaving city bills unpaid
when he was finally voted out of of-

fice. That Mayor Whltsell has served
one term, Inaugurating progressive
ideas, championing all progressive
movements, and succeeding under tho
adverse circumstances attending war
conditions. That It Is only just and
fair that he should be returned to
nerve a second term. In order to com-

plete, tinder more favorable circum-
stances, tho movements he has set on
foot and with which he is more thor-
oughly In touch than any one vImh

Even tho papers who are fighting him,
admit his sincerity and his Industry.
He Is perhaps the llvest man In tho
mayor's office since the days of Pet
Clayton. He Is loved and known per-
sonally by more people than almost
any man ln tho city. And whtlo thc
Republican managers are keeping
their candidate on the public "slghl
and unseen," Mawor Whltsell U pre-
senting his own case In an honest, fait
straightforward manner as befits tin
chief executive In giving an account
of hia stewardship. Considering all
the?, matters, it seems likely that he'
will defeat Marshall by a larger ma-

jority than he defeated him two years
ago.

The county court this week depart-
ed from "traditions" and named Den-u- Tr

I'Iniilgan as one of the courts
"landsoape artists." Fliinlgan's nanm
atone, shows he is not a Republican.


